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2 ATLANTIC COUNTY ..... ., ,*~N..~I-SATURDAY, ,3ULY qS, ~i916. : ’

ATLANTIC COUNTY R " : ~_~ ~ ..... ~ ....... ~+++. ..... ......................................... +~ .~_ + _ ........................ - .....
-+ ...... ~~ . _ _+ l|y vlrIu0 of it writ of nerl JPaollm, to reel lip vlrtuc of & writ of florl hlcl .to. me
I nlilUlliCCl l~VOry l~llilUl’UUy ~lOi+nllli~ IlL MlIp ¯ dlteeted, llmued otlt {if the New Jemmy (~i)li.i I dlrt~tt~l, Dielllt~’out of tile NcwJerlli~ilpl~+Um ’ " " . " . .+

rLanding, N.J. ’ of Chancery,, will be gold at.public v+ndue,oo.J Uourl, will I~ mid at public vcudue, on¯ . i" ’
I~-++=

+ ..... + +’=+’"’ ® :+:
ell Tll RIIeORD m&y h~iv+ ..+.. ..... - ........ r ’ .. ’ .~

[II
Im~ ml y . u-u~t ++m++:~t I , :Of;people doti!t give sulilcient attention tothe
I$1At~ and ~16tm, CalaSh,, Mcxloo Jtnd IIUNDltED AN D 81XTEEN. "I AND 8IXTEEN, ¯ . -..

mi~, im.uu~ pml~, ~,e it.if ~++ ,munro, :t two o’em. in the +n+motm o+ ,i~ a.p, .t two o’cm+~ t. u,o or imp¢It!ntmitter0f selecting an Executor. The "
Ommntm+ 1’rural Bulldin|+ lu Jim Clip of At- Ouarnnte~s Trust HUlhtil~ ~k~l~[~Q Safe Deposit and. Trust Co. is o/gunized

i
++Aiai~ llUbl~Idber who Iklls Ixl receive "Tinl lmntlc City, (~u’nty of Atlantlb lind 8tilte of htliUe CIl~’, Coulity ’ e--. ,. ¯ .... ~ . -

lllmolui,’ lituliriy, men bivc Ul, omiMionNew.,0r++. ~+w J,,r~y. ~the+ MW,’ Hj+.~ny of its oEic~s dle, they are

.-.’

"+
promptly ore-meted by ~nmrlng complaint il pl’~mlxe~ situate In the City of Marg~toL’tty, In t’~unty, of AtlmtHle and capable. Therefore,
theollo~ tho@oulilV of Atlantic llud t~httc of Now’,ler- I--Itegh,nlng RL lira Noltl, weato "

iIegl+tuHOg Otll point In tile lqamterly It°oct AveOtli~i, Ilieuce (I) NoribWlil’llly liloill tbe ~-;--_~:- --:-:=~ .= ~’-...-.~.~.:~.L._.+.__+~.¯ ’.ppUmtlon. Pernbroko Avenue two hundn~l feet 8outh of Wealerly line of t+nlit~U~lit Av~,nuo IP, It,el ; ~St11R~llg+lll~.’llt th-P0t~l the death .+ ¯,,,0,,,.,,+,,,-.,+..,,, pa+lIeI.ltt, M,,,o..
’ Manh tt Shirts ’

teodhiiz theltt~ I).l,~twardl2~" at rlgllt anghs* tears°fly Medt.) Aveulie 75 fi~pt : ttlent~, 13+ O[ the party acting ill this teapactty. We dra’wgon<ler+irlsk;ll, llreo~lllmneoashoold b~msde wththo~ld l’~iaterlyllneofl~mbrokeAvl~ ~4o,ltbwnr~tly iwtrallel wllh t+ooot~llctlt AVI~by il’~[ilt+l’i~ letter, immt omoo or exprem eric eighty f~! IhPrl¢~ (21 ~OllthWltrt~ly IW~l~
It,l° {~’) fe~q U, the NorCborly lille of Mel wills free when appointed Executors. a ~.r~

money order orebeJ~k. Addr~mmll r~,mllta.°~ alI°l with Peloorokc Aveolte fitly f*~! ; Iheoce tformerly Mt~.JL} Aveiltle Ibelt(.e t4) b~t~I-<+, ,,li+,,,+,,+-- R ki Ch U de
slld ¢~IronnililciUolin to the olilc~, eighty f~’t 1o the Ellxterly" lln++ ill l’ellibmkp t fOrlllOrly Mt~tlL) .%vPuue 75 llq, t hi the 
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Court ind Comity 01~ell.. :"

8upmmo Court Ju,tlee--H0n.’ Ch¯r~t C.IBlack, ¯ . . . . I
Circuit Cuurt’J.udKo-- llou. HowiLrd Carr~W,
llW Jildg~-Hoo. Cllllon (~ 8hlnn.
County Cierk--FAwin A..l~rker.
Depllty.Couzity Clerk--Burton A. (taqklIl.
8h41riff--J~eph IL Bartlett
Depaiy Bherlff--SmHh F~ Job nson.
B~te--Emanuot C. 8haner..
DepnW 8urrci~Ite--Oeerlo T, Yetter.
CodnlY Collector--Enoch L. JohnRon.

UounW Audltor--Abmilom R. Hlgbee.
Pzmeeutor of ttio l’lelm--Cllarles 8. Menlo;
Alut. Prv~cutor--W. F~ Brown, Jr.
Jury Commissioner--Wilson I~u~emun.
Court Bteoogntphcr--Clande W. Myron.
County Physlelan--Leivls It. ~kmdcr,
8uperintendcnt County Asylum fur hlRIllle~

Tolilas L. 51eCuunell.
8tewarl of the AIIosh0une--Tobllul 1~ Me-

Counell.
{’onnty t~u peHnletidenl orl4chools---I leu ry 1%1.

t’rllesmall¯
County bhlglne~,r A II. Nel~lll.
CouuIy Hupervl~)r el+ thllLdn -.laphet Price.
t~tiperlntendent of tirllUlldtt alnl tlulldh|Ki-

Daniel F. V~lughn.
l.tul~rlntendeutof Wl*lghls nlid Mea.quwM-

Fdward Vl’. gtrh, klalld.
Corol3eim -- Itlehltrd llew. Athilllh’ I!lty,

Charles I:llUlllnghaiu. lllilUUlilUll,li; IIlilvur
1,, tlarley, .l’h,~lmtvllle.

I’lenalor--lluu. Wulter E. lgdge.
Aiuluihlylneu--llon. Carllxul lh~lr~,y ziil,I

lieu. I~erl r.m IC. Whlllnin.
Itepitlleillallve In (~Ullirtgla- Ho,i. Iml.,,

Fish and Game Seal0ne.
I,lullil , rlillblt. Mq tllrl~l, mill," Engllnh rleg-

’llecke~ i,hl~l~lll, rll~ K n)ll~’, p~ilrl,’
t*hleken flult IIuiigarliln llllrtrhlge -NovPIiiller
10 to De(’ql#lllIH’r I.’,,

WIIcl turk,’y ~ I’l(ile~l Neltson untl M~lrl’h l:k
1919.

]felnale l,:lllr Ilgll rlug-ileCkPd I ,tl ellt411lll "-
chlSed lleli.’~,Ul ulllll .’l.l,rll 15. 19I!l,

Ic" "’"’ ’- . ,. _.;- .-

AT~NTIC

"° .... "i,, . .¯,

WiqI’~NgSDAY, THE SECOND DAY .OF Adminletratrlx
"AU(tUST,- NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND BIXTEEbl,
ut twoo’elock in th¯ t, ll~ln(i)n i
~lnthe Courl ltoom .’No?201.¯rnnlee
I~ntlo CRy, County of
New Jersey.

, it, I1 the0 certal n" t raete of lauds ̄ nd prelulae~
hel~lnafler p~trtleularly dea¯rlbed, situate In
the Ulty of At]untie City, County of Allanlln
nndStatn uf New Jersey. ’ . .

Begtoulnl{ at a po3nt wlllch I, two nnm!reo
ond nlneiy-flve [eet EoUlh of Ihn I~loutherly
line of I)~ienlsI Avenue measured fit rllhl
alIKh’R therHo rlnd twenty-five feet Wegt of tho
Wenteriy line of New HamT~hlre Avenne
l’n~nred at right llUgleR thereto and extends
(I) Wl~twardly parallel with Orleuhil Avenile
tweuly-five feel; (2) l’loulilwlirdly pllrollel
wlih New ltlinlpshlre Avenue und dillilUl
Ilff.v feel Wtmtwnl~dly tliel’t~ff to lhe Exterlar
l.h~e elUahllldiod by the ll(iar(t of Itlparlan
Cunllnl~ Ul el~ of Ihe l~lnte or New JPl-~ey; (:l)
bhl~twardly In anll illuog llald’Exterhlr l.ln~
(wild line h~lnl it ellrVed~lne) tll n point dll
lant Iwenly -five fl~t W~lwardly el rllhl
nnllell fronl Ihe Wl~lerly lille of [New ltlllnlI-
khlre Avenue! (.I) Northwardly parllllel, wllh
NPW IIItnllli~hll~ ° AVI’IUlI. lllld dl.lllllt IWellly-
live reel WPMwnrdly nlPl~Prroln I¢1 111o phteeor
IPPglllllllll~.

No. 2-1tegln.l.g ut li IXIIlil whle.h .I M tWO
hUllllr~t liUll nhll,ly-II¥1* fet~t i~l|ltli Of Ihe
bhniliierly line of tlrienial Avenae nMtlnnll
al r l~ill nnilll lherelo lind Ilff.y feet Wilt nr
the Wl’ltlerly line of New ltampnbire Avenue
ll nl~llll~nl~l at right aagles ~hereto nnd ex-
Idlid. 11) Wl~lwnrdly ptirallel with II)rlenhll
AVenue tweuly-Ilve fe,’t; (2) 8mlthw~trdly
pllrallel wnh .New Ralnpslllre Avenue to Ih0
EY~lPrhlr lane tmtubll,hed hy Ihe ltoard of
Itlpstrlau t;umlnls~lonera of the l~tule of New
Jersey (:l) ~31ntwardly In nnd along mild
Exlerlor I,ine (~tld lice behlg it eurvl~ line)
to,n pohlt dlmanl fifty feel Vi’emwnrdly Ill
rlghl angle~ from the W~terly line (if~ew
Illialp~hlreAvenuel (4) ..Northlvnrdly pnrilll~l
wllh New tlanlpllhlre Avi.llue und dhMant
li[l’," ft~¯t Wtmtwltrdly tllerefrom to the place el
h~l~ln e h,lr.

~elT.-d It, nil. property or Vi’esl Jer~y He~u-
rlth~ t*OllllillUl’ t~t, ill, uud Ulkell Ill ext~,lithill
ul the ~lllt~tlf ledell~qnlent,~e ~’ll~ himlrUlitl
.’-Ii.l.ii rll). I’nlllllllliy iiud l(il,(, i~ltld 

.lli~l.:l’l I It IIA II’rl.l.71"r.
~lirri ft.

IhiipiI .hlly ~. I!llil

.l. I+;I)WAIII’ b’AlllR, N, ~lqlllll’lhlro
I’r’v fee, lt’k2.Tbl

.~11 b:ltl b’l.".’4 ~A I,E.
I~V vh1110 Ol‘ U writ nf llt.1"l rite,last, t41 nn~

(llrl~,ll.,I. i.~Ui.(t OUt Of the New .)l.r~ey (’ourt
i)r (’lllllll,or~’, will tie ll()ld ITt public "¢elldlle, i)11

W I~lIN I-’~llA T. I’11 I’: TW I.;NTY. HIXTII
I)AY I)b’ .ll’ I.’f. N I N l.Trl.:lrN

II CN llll.i.:l) .% N D .~1XTI.;I.:N.~lil i Iwo i/..hM’k Ill Ill,’ llnl.i.llll~ili iif niihi ,htv.

I ih,. i’,lilrl I~ilii No. ~lll. ~ocolid I.’ll~lr.
IIInivlllil~4.’rrii~l IIiiIl,lllll~. Ill Ihl. I’11".’. i,r AI-
hllilll’ I’i1%. i’lillllly lit .~llllllilh. illld ~llllt’ iii
New .J .r~*’)’,

I’r’~i re~, S14.~0

C0ME TO MAY’S LANDING I
~ilily’~ Im.ndlng ll(~lil~lll0e greater I’~llcRIbll-

Itle, lhllu llny other muelelplillly In ~outh
Jersey. It is lhe lermleul (if ,lye of Ihe
momt hnporlanl boulnvnr,l~ IIi Alhinlle
C~ulely, connootlnl with Atluntle City,
l~hlh¯d,,ll, hhl, (~t, pe Mlly, IIi-elnl City and
North .h,~ley hy dlr~t rlallo~l¯ The tiroill
I’:gl lhlrbor ltlver wai oece Ihe t.PnlPe of
stilpplei In i~)uth Jer~y I¯nd with lt(~)nl-
pamtlvely small exi~ndlturc for deedglng
can agltln h<t medo a l~eo cx)mmerelal high-
way. Our l~r~,lblllilql ill I)o Rulnnled np
llx Ihret~fold--fur indnltrinl develol)ruenl,
for Hummer homei and for I lllae~ uf
pernlalieut residence. If you tire looking
fur a practlct~l eile foraa Ilidu,tcy, cJmlc to
May’s L~ndlng! 11 you m,ek nn Ideal
141inllml~r rl.llllllli~l~ I wllh lu~lllllf, hllltllng,
llllhlnl lind kindred pl~lllurc~, come h)
Muy’s lllndlili! 11 y,)ii deldre ill pel-
manent home. healthful, with pteaalnl
t.nvll~)nmenlll ttnd gOOd connc~.n(in with
l’hiladelphla mr Atlantic. CIt~-. ~lrn~ I,~
May’s l~ndlngl For tills I~ indent "The

Town of Natural (l plxlrtunltle~’" la all lhat
lhe words rlghlly Imply.

Pic-Nic¯ At Lenape Park

Seasons, Try advertising
In "The Record"

and watch the

of Le sure a d
~hero wood~ are cool. ztream-~ alluring,
vacations Ideal. Between New York Ciiy
(with Albany and Troȳ  the gateway) and

Lake George
The Adirondacks
Lake Chaplai 
The North and West

The logical route Is "The Luxuriou~ Way"

Largest and mo~t magnificent river
steamships In the world

Daily Service
Send for free copy of Beautiful "Searchlight Magazlnc"

 udson Nav gat o Compar y
Pier 31, ll0rth River Ilew York

"The Searchlight oute"

Cost LesS
thmi the plain tread style, d
several other standv ’d liiakem
When you buy a Fisk Non-Skid.y0u lget
the best fire on the market for a price that

is reasonable and right--the mileage

, . " AND 8IXTEiI~, ¯ AND B~XTEEN.
st two Celo~i at two o’clock In the afternoon of lllddgy, at two oLcloek lu the aftm~0on of Wild day,
In the Court Room No. I¯ the Court Room No. 201, Igeoond Floor, in the uourt Room No. 201, i#eeend Floor,
Guarantee ’llruct Bnildln Guar¯ntee Truit Building, In the Ulty of At- Gu¯mnteeTru~ Building, In the City el At.

u’lty, County of lanll~ Clly, County of Athmtle andS’ate of laurie CRy, County of Atlantic nnd tttote of
New Jersey. , ’ . , New Jersey. ,

nd . All thnt eerJ~lntraet or parcel of land and All that certain tr¯et or ilreel of land ned
P~ml¯e9 nerein~ner im~leularly dalerlbed, premllee herelrmfter lllt]eulaMy de~rlbed,
~tlmto in the C’lty of Margate City a th the eltuate in the City of_ Millnte CRy, In the
uounty of Atlanu0 and 8tile of New ~ersey. Cou nty of Atlintle and Bllte of New Jemey.
o Be~innlrnl[ ¯t a point In the F_mlterly line of Bqlllnning at ¯ point In the Weeterly line ofv enuome Avenue ninety feet North of tbe. Osborne Avenue three huudred five aud fifi, y.

fifty.five hundredths feet ~ortherly line of Ventnor Parkway and ex- I five liundredUm feet Itouth of the 8outherly
erly line of Atllmtt0 Avenue aud extending ~ndlng thence (1) Eaetwardly ptrall01 wRh J li0eofAtlanlle Aveuueuud extending thenee
thence (It.) Weqtwardly at ~ght ¯ugim with venmor rnrkway, eighty and twenty-five I (l) Weetwardlyit right lulglea wlt.h the mild
the mid W¢lterly line of O¯borne Avenue huqdredthn feet; tbeuee (2) Northwardly plr. I Weetorly Ilde of O~x~rne Avlmue eighty fl~et;.
elgbty feet; thence ,(2) 80utuwlirdly paritlel mlel with Vennome Avenue filly-five and] tbenee (2) 8outhwardly pnmltel with Oaborne
with Olborne Avenue fifty feet; thenee 18)...~venty-tbree huudredt.hl feet ; thence (8) I Avenue fifty feet; thence (8) Ealtwlrdly 

with the fl~t eourne we~twu.rd, lynt right¯nglee ’with mid F-mlterly I nilel with the flrlt oounm, elglity feet to the
the Welltoldy line or Osborne nne el venuome Avenue eighty feet to the I Wmterly II.ue of Oibo~e Avenue; thence 14~

and theuee (4) Northwardly In and F~miterly IIn0 of Vendome Avenue: thence (4) I ~ortnwarnly in ¯nu aloug mild Wmterly 
Wlntorl line of Osborue Avenue ~mthwardlylu and niongmild Ellterlyllne of OIbornIAvenueflftyfeetlolheplaeeof be-

oi Vendome Avenue forty-nine ¯ud thlrty-
n "oerlalu nlne¯hundr~lths feel to l he.plee of beiqn¯ing. ’lot No. ie in block No. 8 on a certainentitled" Plan of land~ heine .t~elug lot No. 7 lu block T.l on n eert¯ln plin enUtied ¯ Pllu of lands Imlongiog

Mllrunle Pa rk O[ Iole enlltled" Pien of Margnle Park, ultu¯te Margate City, N.J..
lU malliale CIty, N.J.,mndc November 1100, made , AIhmead & Hack-
by A~hmeld & Eliekney, Civil Engineern,-
filed December 16, 1000, In the Cterk’e Omee of feet to the inch."

feet to the Inch," s Glerk’s 0 filee of AtlanticCounty Clerk’s 13 ,y; New AtlanBo County.
Jex~nl~l~t im theprnperty____ of Veliinor Syndicate lteiled a¯ thepmperty of MargateCompluy nqthe pm~neityofVenthorSyndleate

cL el. and taken in exeentlon at the suit of eL nL mid taken m exeeullou at the iuit of
eL ni. and liken In cxeeutlon at. thn suit of Annln It. 8tape ̄ rid to be mid by Annie B. 8tape and to be IOId by

A LBERT C. ABBOTT.
Attorney-~t-liw,

tlollottor and Muter in CilaneeEL
Blreh BuUdlug.

lIAY’e r-AIIDINQ. N. J.ROomm ~01.r~-? Oliaruntee Trust Building,
ATLANTI~ CITY, l~. J.

BURT’0N A. (IABKII~L,
Attoruey-it-Iltw, I

8elicitor ¯rid Maator In Clmncery. I
XAY’e LA~DI~O, II. J. I

Roome e04-C~-7.80unmntee Trust Building, I

.~t .two o’clock In. the_~nernoon, of aslli day,
In tue Co,lit ROOm lqO, 101, tleoond Floor,
0unialiteeTrtmt Bulidlul, In ,be CRy of Ab
lantlo Ulty, t~Uuiy of Atlantic sud tltate of
Nitw Jemey. " , ,

All thoim two eertain tntet~ or l~reels of land
¯ ud pre .m!uee_lltmtte iu tlte Bornugh of Long.

pgrh In the uounry Of AtlnOtle and+Sinteof
~eW J¯rse~,.¯~td deooH~d u fOllows :

No. I- Be$1nulng on the Westerly elde of
Twenty-le0ond Aveone dlstlnt one hundred

mid tweuty-flve feet N0~hwardly f~om the
Northerly sld_e of ~ Avenue, and extend-
Ing thenee NorthwaldlF itoog the Westerly
elde ofT wenty4eeond Aveuue Imventy-~lx feet;
Ihence Weelwardly one hundred feet to the
l~llerly IIp_e of ¯ Idxteen feel wide alley
exlenulng l~lorthwned part’let with Twenty.
~eond Avenue Into Atlantic Avenue ; thence

¯ iSouthwardly uinnli tb0 llaterly line of mild
a!!e T slxty~lx feet; thence I~lztwnrdly "Imr-.
alle/ wIIh l~len Aveoue Ihlrty-two feet~
Ihence ~nthw¯rdly plmllel "wlt~ TWell~y-’
second Avenoe qen feel, lnd Iheilce E*ntwardly
Lmraliel with Beach Avenue slzly-~lght feet In
uln place of bellinulng.

Being plrt of the lame premTilm which were
eouveyed to the mid Arvlue H. Phllllpu Dy
deed from M. 81raison" MoCnllough nt. UX.,
dated ~ber 18,1886, of record In tlmCIork’s
of/lee or Atlantl0 Comity In book No. 197 of

¯ No, t~l~i~nnlnl In the Northeril~ linn or the Annie tk 8lape and to be ioid by
JQSEPH It. BARTLI~I~. JOSEPH It. BARTLETt. ull~hil~returns this year are better than ever. ri,ht of’wuy granted to the Oamdan and At- dOSEPH R, BARTI,ErT,. 8herfft. Iilheri.ff. Bolh]Plimlli Aii.llli’iOOZi’i. il.j.lantlo li~ili~Id Comlmny bethl In AtlanUe . 8herin. D~ted June ?A. 191~ Dsted June It. 191~Ave nn~. at llll Intereeellou with the preleutCompare Thmle Prices li~ilrlT.line:of Twenty.fourth Aveuue (fifty Deled June21. 191#.

reel.wine) ira. ioout~! npou the m¯p of Long- Jonx C. 8hAPIt, 8elicitor. Jonlq C. 8LAPll, l’kllleltor. Jollw C. t~Arl, tlolleltor. ]I.I.I.~NDI0(TI~’& IKNDIUO’I~.

on Fiik Grey Non-Skid Cag|lilili ~ri ¯nd Oberon’whleh Tweuty-fourth Avenue l’r’, fee. $15.98 Pr’s fee, $15.~1 Prs tee, II&l~ ~ Couueellmllt-II.w,- _,, .Romm L & S,& Uuioa N~lo/llni mdg.,
as been uarmwed .to fifty feet (five feet on xlz.lzrtzo vli~. ll. a.¯ men hide tbereoD and extending thence We~t. I ttH ERIFF’8 8~I.LFL "

waidly aloog, the Northerly Ilue of nnld rlghl By virtue of. & Writ of fierl llcla~ to me virtue of a writ of fieri fl!claa, to me ..By virtue of_ a Iridt O(’fleei litcla& to me
¯ of way of the C~mden andAtlanWu Builroad msuea out of the New Jersey Court m l~etod, nmueG mit of ~ ~lew Jersey Courtdirected, I~ti0o oct of thn New Jersey Court wlll be sold nt public vendne, on m UnmieerY0 will lie ¯old.it public vendue, ouof Uhencery, will be mold at publle vendue, on

We are in a posiUon to serve YOU wlth all kinds of
lumber and mlllwork " lumber that has quallty delivered
to you where and wl~en you want it.

Frame Lumber White Pine
Sheatlng Cygress
Flooring Redwood
Ceiling CedlLr
Watnsc0tlng Doors
Trim Moulding~
Aephalt Roofing All kinds of Millwork

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
[r

, Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices "

[]All kinds o[ Designs and Patterns F~
Som_e _0~ N._ewe~t C.ut_II~s ...........

For Sale at Factory or
 ay’s Landing Wa er Power Co.

" N0thlng Doing" Is Sometimes The Result of Doing
N0thlng. When Business Is Dull, Advertise. The ATLANTIC
COUNTY RECORD is The Best Goufity Advertising Medium.

3 x 30 . . 10.40 41 x 35 . . 31;20 . ,ltEm~rB,A.,~ ,tlmUn’,B~

3rx 30 . ¯ 13.40 41 X 36. . 31..55 Compa,Yere--l.g,~ldT~e.ty-fo, rthAvenue
. . one hundl~l aud ell~hty feet more or ie~ to

4 x 33 2~2.00 5 x 37.. 37.30 the J~uslerly line of lot No~ 3:1 as laid out on a WEDNi~DAY, THE NIN~II~EENTH DAY WEDNI~IDAY, THE NINIb’rKgNTH DAY WEDNEBDAY, T tH~ l~riq]~rEENTH ])AY
¯ " .mn.p or p~l|- Of Davld B. ~iomei~ Thomson ’ OF JULY, NINEFEEN HUNDRED OF JULY, NINETEIII’,N’HUNDRED OF JULY, NINETF, II~ IIIUNDRED

and remember that besides Fisk Quality there ,~ae aud Joel Adamll, Comml~louers, iu the ¯ AND SIXTEEN, AND SIXTEEN,yeur 18~8or 18~4 It) divide e.erlaln landnon In- " " AND SIXTEEN, .at two o’cleekJn the afternoon of ssld day-, at two0¢eloek lu thejUfl~npou or mkl day.~lde al.ld I~htlld HIIIsBeachel liid line being al two o’clock In the sfleruoon of llld day, iii tne Court ltoom No. 201, t:;eeond Floor, at the Court Itoom l~ 101, Second Flo~,is Fisk FREEservice at more than ] 2~ Direct formerly the Easterly Ilue of l~mgport; thence in the Court Room No. 201, 8eeoud Floor, Ihntralitee Trn,t Building t lu the City el At- Guarnutee Trult Building, In the City of AI-¯ Northwardly along the mild l~t~lerl~. IInn of Gunnmtee Trust Bulldlng~ Ill Ihe City or,/ll- lanUo Clty~ Connty of Atlantic and 8tale ot lanUeCIty, County of Atllntle and’ Stele of
~rarlches. ~aid lot No~ lt~ three hulldred feet morn or lelm lantte City, Connly of A tlnntlc nnd 8late m New Jersey. New Jerley. ¯ ....io low water mark of I~lch Thoroughfare: l~ew Jeraey. "" ¯ All that certain 10t, tra~t or l~trcet of lind All thit cer/ln tract el plreel of land and¯ " ’ ’ - thence Eaetwardly alonll mild low wutor mark 8JLnate In the City nf Mnrgnte CILy iu the Illtuate In the CRy of Mnrguto City. tn the premlaee berelnufter pirUeularly delvrlbed,

ge
o,.,d .0hTho ngi,.re  u.*yofA,lan,,ea.d.tatoofNewJe..y. of NowJe..., .,t--to of  ,ty. in ,h.’ * more or leim to the extended preen, Za~terly ¯ tleRiDnlng Ill li point Io th0 Welterlv lID0 of oounotll ann nelerleeo i,ll follows: COuntY of At’antic and 8tllle of New Jersey,

~ ~’~ .llue or ~aldTw~nty-r0urth Aveliue (tiny feet O~t~rlle Avenue fifty-fivn ¯ini lilly-five hun- Begllnnlng at a point in the Easterly Ilue Of Beginning nt ¯ pntht In the Westerly line ofwlde),nnd thence t~mthwurdly elong m(td Ilnn dtedth~ feel 8onth o[Ih0kloutberly line of At- Chl~rle~tou Avenue two hundl~l feel 80uth of Osborne Avenue two buudred nnd five ¯l~
MAY’S LANDING, N.J. rhreebu,ldrsd and forty feel luoreor Ic~ t(i lao0c Avenue and esteedlng thence(I) Wee,. 1be I~outherly line of Alhmlln Avenoe, and fifty-five hnndlfedlhu ~ 8outboftheHouth-the plaeeorbellflunlng. . wltrdly al right um~lee with mild Wwterly line extending thence(l) Eastwlrdly Imrellolwlth erly line or Athmtle Aveline, Imd ex~mm~Belnepsrtofthcsam6peeml~e~ whlehwere of tl.lmrue Av0nn0 ctghty feet; lhence(2) Atlantle Avenue elxty-twn and five tenths lhenoe(l)WeetwaixByelright¯nglrewllhlheconveyed I0~ the mild Arvtoe !!. l’hllII! m by 18oulhwardly I~tmllel wllh t)~borne Aveuue feet; thence (2) I~outhwardly plmllel with mild Wmileriy Une of OIl~rn~Avenne eighty

F~ Bmw.~e~ in More Than 125 Cttlel d,~ f~lni The Obcron Land Compllny, d,,ted fifty feet; theaee (3) F~ltwurdly pnrallel with Clmr.l.enton Avenue fifty feet; thence (8) Weeb feet ; thence (’2) 8onthwnrl!lY parallel with October 1. ltttl6, eecorded lu mild Clel It’n office the flnll eourae elgilty feet to the Wltterly Ilue waraly plirlllle! wLth Athuluo Avenue sixty, bo!’ue~.venue tiff.y feet; Uteul~.(3)l~mtwll~ly

L

. ,,ink- Nn 207 of deed,, Pego 21¢1 &e. of O~borne Avenoa ; thence (4) Northwardly two a.nd five teuths feet to the Easterly line of L~.rallel with Ihe nrlt eonrle eighty feet to theExeeptlel~ tnereout so m,ch of’mild mort- In and niougmthl Wimterly line of O~borne C.art.mton Avenne; thence (4) Northwaldly weelerly]lnoofOslioilleAvlllne; and thence,,~ gaged preml.,Im us were rel~ed by retee.~ Avenue a dln]aoc~ nr fiff.y fi.et to the place of in anu ̄ long Imld I~ulterly line orCbnrlelton ~.l) Nortbwurdly In u~ along lid Wmiterlydeled October ~1, 1011. recd.’tied D~-ember g,
I~ll~n/n~oti I In hlock~0naeertaln plnn or

Avenue.flRy feettoineplaeeofbeginnlng. IIne.ofOIberueAvenueflltyfeettothephiveof1911 In book 17 uf lele~tell of mortgagee filr AI- Being lot 5 in.block 84-A, ’¯ Map of property inning. .laurie County nil Imgtl ~ &e. ~ind whlcil I~ lots entitled "Plan or land~ I~ehmgtng to Vent- sit nnte In end adJ¯eent to Veotnor tlyndloato, I~nl lot.14 lu block 8 On n eertniu plitf ofInorsplrlleularly de~cribedasi~dlow~: . nort#yndleeteut MaqPitePark, MargateCIty. N.J., belonging to Venthor8yndleafe, umde Io/ eea|lUed . Plan of huldl belonging (o Vent-Beginning co the Weet line ufTwenty-f0urth N.J., m¯de Deeember, 1910, by Aabinead & l~cemuer 23, 1010, by W. I. itleley, nor tlyud .~lte ¯t Mitqptto ~l~u:k, Mali¯le City,Avenue (el naris)wed to fifty feet in width) Itnekuey, Civil Enelneers,~ealo 100 f0et to the ~lelleU ira" the pmImrty of Jamee Keeyum .N.J., mime ~ber lltl, oy AIbmlld it~i]~ ut a dleiauce r~r one hundred f/ff.y-lleven 1157) hleh," and duly filed In the Atlantic County
............ -r~ feet North oflberlghlofw¯yoflheUaniden & Clerk’eOIfiee; , eL lihl. und taken In execution it the suit of .lll~.tl~. ,civil Engln_eel~lelle 100 feet tothe

11 [1"’-’---"’1] ¯ Atlnntle llallrol,d ; thence North eloug the Belzed ~ the properly (if Venlnor 8yndlclite John tL liorner, Ree’r, ere., aud to be iold by /non/. and dmy filed In the Allautie Onlluty
WeltllneoflaldTwentw.fourthAvenueeighty eLal. and taken In exl~utl(in at the suit el" JOSEPH E. BARTLE’I~, ulerl’numeeofAUluUoOoa_ oty, NewJeileY.
!_80) feet,’thence Wee[ a& rlghL lluglee lo Katharin01/h:klernndtob0~oldby ¯ 8hmdff. It~landaa’theprnpertyofVeuthorityndkite
Twenty-foorth Avenue one hundred leo (I]0) D,lied June24, 1918. , eL IL and Iken In exe~Uou at the euit el

fourth Avenue eighty (80) feet ;thence tgaat * Sheriff." ]IAnvII~Y F. CAnn, 8011citer. ’
JOSEPH u BAETLI~I’r,right angle~ to Twenty-fourth Avcnue one Dated June 24. llll#. . Pr’s fee, $11.~3 . 8herte"¯ hundred teu (110) feel to the place of blilln- JOHN C. HLArll. 8elicitor. SHERIFF’8 8ALI~’~ D¯toa Juuei4. 1016.

nlng. Pr’s fee, $1&lltl8elaed aa thoprnl~rty ot Arvine H. Phlllllm ................ tly virtue of s writ of Bert lclt, to me Jolil~ C. 8tAPIr, 8elicitor,
nnd Elizabeth O. PhllllP~ hla wife, et. ate.. HHERIFF’II~ 8ALE. directed, luued out of the New Je~ey Cimrt PrOs fee, II~lHsudtakeuln’exeeuUonatthesuilorTheBo~rd By vlrtoe of.,* wilt of fled ila~ to mn of Chaucery~ will be Ioldltpubltevendul~on,.. o| Trus~mi of the Teleher~’ ltotleement Fund, tlHERIFI~I$ ~IALE.~. a eerporatlolh aud to be sold by directed, Imiueq out of the New" Jersey Court WEDNI~DAY, THE NIN]~’I~EENTH .DAY

vlrtoe of a writ el lien ~ to me
\ JOSEPH It. IIAP~TLETI’, .

el Ch~lueery, will be soldat publlcvendue, on OF JULY. NINETEEN HUNDRED I~mied ~ of II~ NewJern~0ourtblherlf/’. WEDNI~IDAY, THE NINETEENTH DAY AND SIXTEEN. will be IoMllitllnblleveadue. en T~EPH ~ @OKIo,
i.i Attornl~-li-lmw,Dated July 1. 1916. Ole JULY. NINETEEN IIUNDRED. at two o’clock In the aAeruoon WEDN~ItDAY, TH/~ NINETEENTH DAY 8of~lr In ~uleel~,EDWARDg & [~MITII. Rolleitors. \ AND 8/XTEEN, In the Court Boom ]4c Second

Ouarnutee Trult Bulldln OF J ULY, N INETItlIN H UNDRED ~l ~ ill¯it ~ LIw Building,
Coil, Pime I~-M ATI.Iwnc cuT, l~. ~.Pr’gree, lgt370 at two ()’clock In Ihe afteruoon HI ltld laoUi0 City, County or AND BIXT~,Fir .............. In th0 Coort Room NO. 101, Second ] NewJerley. - ¯t two o’clock In tim lilillllmn of mid day,

S0’t Yel]0w Pine r~
I~IHKRIFF’I~t 8ALE. Omlnt01ee Trnllt Building, hi 1he City( Alllbefollowlngtraetor.reeiof. hnlid and in the Co. Rooui Na, ill, I~eond Floor,- UulooN~ eTq:I~I~PH El’~ti~lt~--~ ~rl~llantle City, County Of Atlantln and Bh premll~, hereinlBer plrtlenhl.rly deeerihed, Onlintutee Trnlt ilull~lll~ in tbe Cii0’ of At.By virtue of a writ of flert fllehul, to me New Jersey. "

Sash
I~l

directed, luued on, of Ihe New Jersey Court eltuate m the Cllyof. Atlintle City, Conlnty of laurie City, County of AUlmtln imd ltlite of idllll,

Scre0ns
or Chancery, wl|l be sold at public vendue, on All that eertaln tract or p~reel of tend and Atlalitle and 8tale of New Jelley.

New Jelled. ATLaWYIO Ctlr. it. J.premh.el herelonfter lmrttcularly deleribed, Beglnniugat ap01ntlntheSouth llneof PI- ttlthite In lbe City of lllllllte City, In the --

Hfit-bed Sish W EDNIi~IDAY. THE TWENTY- 81XTH situate In the City of Margllte City, In the ctfie Aveune onn hundred ¯nd flve feet Weei I~._ nty of A&laniloilld lIRa|e of New Jelm~. TOUIB ~. BTIHI~,
CountyofAtlantlcundStatoofNeWJemey. of the Weeterly line ofIUiode Ieland AvenueDAY OF JUNE. NINETEEN BeglnningetUleintenleetlonof~bellsterly andyuas thence (l) WeetlrlylklugealdPleifiv ll~gtlmmgntapointth the wreterly line of .LI Couneelior41t.llw

Screen Doors HUNDRED .4~lD I:IIXTEEN, lluc or M ims001d Avenue with the 8outherly Ave~pe twluty.five li~t;, thel~e (2) 8curb- ~l’l~ Avenne ~ h~ five ~ tltty. Renl i!lltltte a.lldX.i.w
at I, wo o’clock In the efteruoon’of ~ld (iny, line of Winchelter Avenlte ¯ud elten’ding wamiy plrellei with Rhode i Avenue five hundrel~, e feet Ikiuth of tim HmiUmrly A~[.llrrln crrl., w. ¯.
in the (~,urt ttoom No. 201, etecond Floor, thenee(I) i~utwurdlyinandnlongliidtlonth, ooe:hu.ndred tee, l, thence (8) Elltwlrdly nueofAthmue&venueulld extimdln¢tlmm~
ltuaranteeTruetBulldlng, lu the City of At- erly line of WInoheeinr Avenue. eighty feet; at right amglee with ~ liJORKIB M_ GOESON,
tan,In City, County of Atlautle nnd 8late of theuee (2) 8outhwardly Imrlllel with Mtue. .plranelwtth Paelne Avenue twenty.five feet;
ltew Jersey. . . field Avenue forty-eight feet ; thence (8) Wee,- ,tbeneel~l.ind Avenue(4) Northw¯IdiT~plralltlone bunllred feet toWiththeRh°dep/ee

Ollloml AvenUewlthlighty~feet; l¥11
Attonmy-el-llw,~ la ClmleelT,

"" I~llthato In the-Ctty’of. MailpileCIty, In the w¯rdty imrallel with Wlnebmiter Avenue o[ueglnmug. ~81~.4~fl..~imrintee~-ultl~tikli~
Co~loi~yofAtlantluandl:ltilnofNew Jersey. eighty feet to the Eutorly iln0 of Mamlfleld IPll0~elm]-ii AILll’i~.cn’i, ll.&lleginnlngtt a point In the Wmiteri7 Ilneof Avenue; thence(4) Northwardlyln¯nditong 8etaed ii lbe property of Mlry C. Fie’oiler rline ofeL~ ¯ud taken lu exeeUUon at the suit ofManlfleld Avenue three hundred ilet Bouth of lala l~mterly line of Manlfleid Avenue forty- ViSCid bl~y ty ¯rid ~ Company, mid
the Eioutherly Ilueof AUantle Aveuueand ex- ht feet to,he plaeeQf beginning: OI’iVll]I ~ilm~Iiw;to me p/5 Of bel~oumite,dlng thence (l) Wmtwardly parallel with Iot l In blockS1 0n ̄  certain JO~IEPH E. BARTL]~rT, Del~g lot llln bloek8oulleellui~ 411411OmminteeTrtlllBolldlag, :Atlantic Avnnue elxty-~lx and tweuly.,ne Sheriff. IolienUUed’ iPllmnlll, llx.llli~errl.ll.,l.bnndredUls’feet ; thence (2) 8outhwardly rift}. J., D¯.ted J uue II, 1916‘and four huudredths feet to it polut die,lint tney, Civil lt, ngtneers," filed
a lxty-fonr ¯rid twenty-three hnudeedthe feet Deeember 1~, 1~0~, In the Clerk’s Of/lee of At- WIl~O~ & Clilll~ 8o|loltori ~ DALpII[ ELDEIDGE ItI~RCOUIIT~
w.eatwnrdly (at right auglea) from {he West- tan,In County. inn feet to the Jill, Attorue74t.tlw,

$[~I
erly Une or Man.held Avenue ; thence (S) AtilUn County BiB Phonei’/t7 l~o. 1 it. Tennemee Ave.,
Eaatwlirdly parallel with {he first eouree a

~tel#,ed as 1he property of Maq~te Comlmuy - " ....... " II I~___l fee.lUkl8
eL el. and taken In exeeullon at the suit of IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEIISI~’. 8elged ill the pro~rty of VenthoiSyndlelte ~ ~ ATLXiliIO eITT. li.Z.

distance or slaty-four and twenty*lht~e hun- Anele B. Slape and to be Iold by
To Elvtra Brunt Fanelll and Frank Fineill : ell il. Imd teien in execution et the suit of DEPK-rr0 & ~,± - dredthl feet to the Westerly line of Minafleld JOSEPH It. BARTLETT, By virtue of in order of the Oourt of Uhan- WUll/m Hlekler 8rod to be Ioid byAvenue; tliPnee (4) Northwardly In and along Bherlff. eery of New Jenmv, made on tim day of date ~ Atiilueyltl-liw,

i][’~ llld Welterly line of Mansfield Avenue fifty Dated June 24. 1916. J08EPH R. BARTLETT, ~ in Chlu~ery.
reeltotllepleceofbegiuning, bereof, luaeaum wherein Mlelmei Rinato la Sheriff. ilnU~ll01. A1%li~ec1~rw, ll.i.
¯ Being lot 10In bl~k 10 onaeertlluplau of Joliet C. HLAPg, 8olIcltoI. eomplainant, andyou arodefendinte, youare Diied Juneil, 1916‘ . Phllallphl Office:--T17Wlialt Itlois entitled "’ Plan of laud~ betouxlng to Vent- Pr*e fee. $1&0tl required to appllr, pleld, aulwer Or demur to ;
nor Syndlcate at Margale Park, MargateCIty, -- ...... the b.lllof the mild eomplain~nt, onor before Jol[l~ C.I~ILAPIg, Bolleltor.

l~s fee,$1Xl~N. J., mide’Deeember 1910, by Ashmeaa & HHERIFF’8 8A_LE. " themxl~nth dayof Augmlt next, or tbellid
RORERT EL INGIIRIIOLL,bill will be taken aa ~ ll~nlt you. ........ Cimnmnor-lt.Ilw.Hackney, Civil Engineers, ncltle 100 reel lethe By virtue of a writ of fleri fueled, to me lnemlld hill le llled I~or the purlmseof fore- Omolc-liomli MT-fdll.

luch,~’ nod duly filed In the Clerk’u Of/lee of directed, i~sued out of the New Jer~y Court 01.oeing two morqplgee mn4eby yuu to Mloilald I~IHERIFP~! 8.1LUlf~ Uulnuitee Trult BuUdlng,AtlanUf Couuty. OIUlilneery, will be sola at puhlln vendue, on Rmato, the nile mor~ale ~ O~ober ~ /By vlrtoe elf a writ of fleri ~ to me A~O ~ W ¯Belied as tile property of 8allio Lyle Rall~n ....
geret.ni, andtakeolnexeuutlon at the,utter WEDNESDAY¯ THE NINETEENTH D&Y 1014, anureeordedin beoklMof Mortglgmln lltreeted, llmtedout of tim i[ewJermyClmrt

¯ the AtlanUo Coanty Clork’e Omce. pip 187 0~Chuneery. will be mid lipub~vmldu~on TITjIJSHINGTON & SMITH,AnuleB. Hlape aod to be sold by . OF JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED ’ and me ouler dated Juuefi, lll~lmli .~ WIgDN~SDAY, THle TWIINTY.ltIXTH YV Omlaslilolllt-LIw,JO8EPH It. BARTLETT, AIq’D SIXTEEN, In the AtlanUo CountY Clerk’s O~ee in book lioth pi~p ~4Wll4~ QmulmlleTraatSheriff. two o’clock In the lllofM0riigllee,]plge ~llsadeeid morlim~ " DAY OF JULY, NINETiCKN XTLIITIO ~rT,~.J,lit, ted July 1, 19lit the Roollt No. Second trenllen ou eerilln innde dlerllled thnreln EIUNDRF_A) AND BIX~I~I~N.
i!tlalted lu ~ Towm~lp of llnmlltoo~ &Uin- it two o’~iock In the itlernomz of ~ld ~II[TIILAJAM CIIAEL~ON, .ion N C. 8LAPIg, I-’lolililtor. Pl~lt fee, $1#.11~ City, County ue t.;ounty, or llew Jereey, and you, leivira In the Oimrt Benin No. IIn, ~ l y¥ . Attoruey-at.Law,Brnnl Fineill and Fillzk lllnelll tie i de- OOllllOlee Trnli BuUI Inl~ In the City c ~ ~0t-~.e-T, Onaran~ T~

........... or land and owners~dantlofbe(lulemild llnd.Y°U are the mortlplml lud lanUe City, County o I Atlalltio and 8tl Both ~ AThllil"IC crier, J. 3.~IHERIFF’H 8AL, K. premlmm hereinafter New Jelley. rBy vll4,ue of a wrll of fierl faclaa,’to me eiluate In the City ( DAI~IllL H. BlgUWllAI4, All that llrtadn liter oi~of ll~lllldd/reined , lelued out of the New Jersey Court County of Atiautle an ttoliettor of ComplilmmL I)l!mlall el,hate In tim City’ of Mlrgate City. ltTINOGB.&~I[~.orCb&neery, will be IuId nt publl0 vendue on B¢llnnlol at a point In the BomervlUe, N.J. umluly of JI.Uuntle ~ iltate of New Jersey,
Vendome Avenue two hnndred I~tedJulm 1~ 1~1#. bo~nclld and deeeribed ue Inlliwl:WEDNI~DAY, THE TWIIINTY-IKIXTH liveiiet Bonth of the Eloutherly Ilneof WI Pl~nf.ee,$11.70 "IIJI’YIK~E & LITTLEFI~]D,....... Beginniniit a point In theDAY OF JULY¯ NINETEEN " chmiterAmennenndextendlngthence~l)Rlml- Pembmt~vinnelwo bllalldll J~l @ourt~epl~lli

HUNDRED AND ~IXTEF.N,. wardly plilliel with Wlnchmiter Avenue ATLA~NTIC COUNTY OP~HANS’ COURT, ~io~thoftheSou~BnnofAtlm~~eighty feet ; tbonce (2) 8outhwardly pnraltel Aunulrr "l~llllM 1011k and extouding thene~ (I) lwlu~l~ ut rigbl ~ ~ ll~-Ral Iwo o’el~k in the afternoon or mild day, wllb Vendome Avenue forty-eeven feet; HIn the Court Room No. t01. 1.3eeond Floor, thence(3) Weetwurdlypamllel with the first Ou applleltion for rule to show eaule, te. angielwlthtllellldilllntlrlylinloflNilllveke luaidIlwBtMldlng0

~obn F. Hail, Will H, lrwlu Imd Annie eighty feet; then~. (2) 8ouinwai@l¥ Al’LiiITle mTi, iI. it.Uuamntee True, Building, In the City of At- eounleelghty feet to the Fll , Ilue of Ven- Exeeutorl of tim eet¯te of M¯ry wllh Pemnmge Avenue filty tet;linUo City, uounty of AtlanUc and Htate of dome Avnnue ly lu and exhibited to "hi¯ with tim llrstNew Jersey. Vendome Ave- DIL~WIWJ~8All that eel’tain lot or tract of land and prem- to the true Ioo~nt Of l~ ¯
NorthwlrdJy In imdllml ultu¯te In the City of Veoluor City, in the lot No. 6 InCounty of Atlantic and State of New Jerk.y. thlt the l’emhrokeAvenne D w,,.-.. ~

bounded and deecrlbed iul follown : DenUill
iu Margite City, made lot ~11 l~iet~o avenll,B~lunlng It ¯ polnl in the Eaeterly fine of by AIhmeld & utieied "Plan of l~ndm ]i~ I~oomi. ATZ,~L~’I’IC Cilia, Ii. J.Waahlngton Avenue two hundred feet hlonlh filed December 16, Lg~, thlL &]l personl rndlllleof the itch,burly line of AUanlle Avenue and Atlaulle County. menta lnd real estate of lild decedent mlldeextending thence (1) Elltwardly plmillel with ’ 8ehu~l aa the properly of Margate Companybefore the Court, al the Court Houle CIVIL ENtity.

feet;thenceAtlanU° Avnnue(l) I$oulhwsrdlyelXty’tw° iodf/ve-tenthsparallel with eLAnnlc II. i-llape and to be sold byal" and takeu iu execotion at the suit of LInding, N.J., on Wediielday, the a0th COuuCy Clark’a ~" I). it~G--I~M]IiI~ ........ ....
Waahingtou Avenue fifty feet; thence (ill or Auguat, next, at 10 a.m., to show ¢ nty, N. J.
Wmitw¯rdly piliUel with the first eours~ a . JOI~IEPH It. IL%IITLETT, why In much of the mild landa, tenements, .kteiled aa the property of Clu’ltlm Glodlray l~J*-- Civil.~li, ineerlndaorveyor.
dietance o(eixty-two and five-tonthu tee, to ’ . Sheriff. hm’edltamentl anu reit eetite of the llld eL iLL and taken In execution at the init tit tjlltlllmtla Tnmt Bnilimg.

the llulterly line of Wuihington Avenue; Dated June240 1916. decedent’should not be Ioid Im will be llllll- AnnieB. Shtpeandtobel)ldby Aii~lilTinaTT. U.J.
lhenoe (4) Northwardly in and ¯long mild - elenl to ply bet debte or the rlidue thereof JOl~EPlt It. BARTLETT,Flatm’ly lineof Wmihthgton Avenue fif/y feet JOilN C. 8LAPw, Hollettor. , M the ~ may require. By order of the 8herlllE JkR~][]rxT, J~r~°---- .,,.

Beinl Io15 th block lIMA on a certain plan
Court.

EnANUIL C. HlIAXUit,
Dited July 1.1916.

of Iote entltlad *’ Map of properly eltUite in NOTICE OF HETTLEMF_~T. . . Idurroglto. Joliii C. I’lLAPa. 8elicitor. Se HU]DI$ON VAUOHN,and adjacent to Ventoor City, N. jr., belonging Notkm Is hereby given tlmt tbeae~)untl o! Dtted May gl, 1016. Pr’s fee. It1~4 &Irl,lll’lo crl’T, w. ,11,to Yen’nor 8yndlclt~ seila 1 In.--it0 R. ; De. the subllcriber, aa Adnllnlatrntrix of the e~tate WOOTTON, HAaoounT & 8TIIgLUA~II, llro~lnfM - ~.~ ...................eembertS, Ill0, by W.I. Rlaley, Civil Eng|oeer of Charlee H. "Stevenl, d~, will be Pr’e fl~ $16.20 8HEltIFlr’8 8ALF~ HOW&KD &. 8TOlYr.Alv.j~ll~et, ’nnd.Surveyor, Atlantl0 City, N. J.," duly filed audited and stated by the’ tlurrngite lrld virtue of n writ of flerl llell~ to 10&411GiultnteeTrult Building,In the Clerk’s Office of Atlanlle County. reported for ~ettlement to the Orphana’ Court NOTICE TO CREDITOES. lamled out of tim Atlantic CountyI~laed ui the property of Jack Lacy cL el, of Atlantic Cotlnty, ou Wednmiday, the Al’I.lil~O m~l‘. I,. ¯.
an~ tnken In¯ e~ectltlon it the suit of Annie twenty-sl xtb day of July, next. El’ate of Jobu Ling, deemiild. Circlidt COurt, will be mid at pnbBc vendun, on

Pul~uant to the eider of lfaninuel WEDNIIIDAY, THE TWENTY. 81XTHB. 8tape and to be iold by FLOaENCli N. 8TKVI~N~I, 8urroglte of the county of AUanU¢ NO.Ally ]PU]~L][C.JOSEPH It. BAltTI,L~rT, A~nllntstratrlxI ma~e of the DAY OF JULY, NINETEENHheriff. Atlantic City, N. J Executrix HUNDRED AND lli~Tl~l.
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one." _ ............................. U want hore~~ demanded
rvTw w ~ w w............... "We tho ; ..i

Found The0thcr$idc
~ J "I came to ee, li ripen Miss LlndL"

HWWe

that thanks expressed for ’Its return ’ II she  n’ther ..l rwould be sufficient. , But it is avery
~1 ’W2hen I to complain about thevaluable one. I have had It tested in came

A Watoh of the Wall -" ........curate tlmekneplng to their best chro- "~tumph[’.’ gUo~ed Mr. Brown.

nometer~. Bet this Is unln~0rtnnt l~. " "Being unma .wled, It’s eather, hard

eld~ the fact that It Was given me" by on Aunt. AmeIIL~’¯,,@ent ̄ 0n ̄ the ¥oua$’
~" my late wife. I trust that you will m/in gently..,’.’I~ she had a htmban~ to

)rotoct her; rights’’2-"
And Received the Re- ~ak over the mntter and flud some And Different Kinds "aer own f~u~tl" ~t In Mr. B~we,!method of, enflbl[ng me. to show .my ap .

ward He Wished F0r’r " ,lathm for Its return." ~ gruffly.
’ . ,

*’tlow did It come Into’ the position of Love ~. t Tom’s. eyes daneed. Hol There wall

" in which i fomnl ItT" *~ an01d romance hero after all.

By ESTHER ,,; cannot tell you. The watch was
t "She may have been hasty," agreedstolen some thne ago. Possibly the By CLARISSA MACKIE Tom.

one having It, fearing arrest, purposely
dropped It that "he should not he In¯

4,¢~-~’~¢~=~= ~ : ::~-¢¢~’1~ "You mean she regrets--at--that she
remained single?" demanded the other

erlmlnated by Its being found on hla A farmer boy not out of his teens eagerly, r

person." "Oh, no. I mean ~he regrets that 8ha
"I appreciate your feeling in the mat-

was taking the horses to water. The

were broad and laid between grass tar, Mr. L.rlng. I will endeavor to
setting smi threw their slmdows so far has had to speak to you about the

plots. In the grass on oue side I~K.saw think np some way by which you may that their bo-dh.s were lost in the’dis:
chickens," explained Tom.

something sparkle. Going to it h’~’took get your desire." lance, while the legs looked like tele- "Oh!"
What a world of disappointment was

up a .gohl hunting watch. The first When Mr. Luring went home that graph poles. Leaning on a fence in- expressed in the eJaculaflonl Tom
~hing that Slt~’~on did was to press ~vening there was much eagerness to closing a yard about a cottage beside winced and discovered that he was
the spring to open the lid over the face. hear all abont tim recovery of his treas- the rend was a young girl. Her feet actually feeling sorry for Donald

He caught his hreath. Inside the lhl ured keepsake, lIad Simpson opened were on the botl6m rail. her head and Brown and Aunt Amelia, "’Why hadn’t
was a photograph of the face of a the other side of the case he would ~houlders being above.the top one. they ever marrted?" he wondered. To-
young girl and so pretty that Simps,,a have seen s plmtograph of nn elderly "You’re looking mighty pr,3tty to- gather they-would make a spirited
would have gl~¯en his head for one kiss lady, the dnnor of the watch, and "night," said the young fellow, pair.; apart riley nagged at each other.

would have noth,ed a resemblance be The girl snickered. "Both unhappy and don’t know the rea.
tween it uml the face on the other side. "The setting sun shining oa that hair a0n why," he decided wisely.
What eapee]ally plcnsed those inter of yours makes It look yellow enough "You know. a. woman won’t admit
e~ted was’fiat this photograph was re- to be pure gold." she hasn’t made a happy choicewhen
turned unblemished, for it wus the only "That must be what you’re looking ah0 decides to remain a spinster." ex-
one of Its kind in existence¯’ far." plained Tom..

"Whet kind of a looking man was "What?" . "Ahr’ Mr. Brown snlff~d a little and
papa’/" asked Miss l.orlng¯ "Goh]. When you get a girl you can wiped his eyes with a spotless hand-

he’~A very gentlemanly appenrlngyoung be sure she’ll be the daughter of some kerchief¯
fellow." rich farmer." "Still, It’s never too late for a wom-

"Did you offer to pay him ihe dad isn’t a rteh farmer," re- an to cltungo her mind on any subject,"
ward?" the young matt softly, went on Tom.

"Of course not. To offer a gentle- "lI’nL I Wasn’t talking about my- "You might put It up to Amelia.
man a reward for the return of lost self." then," said Donald Brown grimly.. "If
property would hnve been an Insult. "Whom were you talkqlg about?" she’ll change her mind rll change
I explained to him why I prized the "V(ell, there’s Lizzie Blake." mine."
watch and asked him to name some There was no reply to this for the "You mean ltT’
way that would he agreeable to him moment. IIe seemed to be thinking. ,
whereby I mlght show m~̄  apprecla- "I thought’" he said presently, "that
tlon of his r~turn of the property." you and IAzzle were thicker than two

*’V(hat dhl Im say to thntT" peas tn a pod¯"
"lie said that there was only one "Well, what has that to do with it7"

way of doing IL but It would not be ’%Vhy, 1 "~lldn’t think you would be

permissible for hhn to menllon It. nt Jealous of her."
least notnt present- .... Jeahms7 Who’s JealousT"

Miss Luring turned away to hide a *’Oh. you’re not, eh? Maybe you

faint bhxsh¯ liar luther contlnned: don’t care who I keep company with."

"I begged him to think over the "Of course I don’t."

matter nnd endeavored to find some
"Then 1 reckon I’ll keel) company

method t~f my acknowledging the oh- with Lizzie."

llgatlon."
’?You can Ju.dt do that ns long and

aS [lOOn SS yOU want to; 1 don’t care."
"Did he say he would?" The young man gave a tug at the
’"Yes." halters of tim horses/and moved on n
"I think, papa. that you can scarcely few steps, when he stopped, turned

expect that of hhn. or at least that and looked back at the pretty figure of
he should name any favor acceptable the sixteen-year-old girl glided by the
to him. It seem to me that it is our last rnys of the setting sun.
part to find a way to favor him." "Did you mcnn that?" he asked.

"Well. Pus~, what do you suggestT" "Yes: I dhl." was the’ rct)ly In a tone
"Why, since he Is a gentleman quite ao bitter that it would have said plain-

likely he knows some one that we ly to any one except the person to
~now. In that way you might term whom It was addressed that she did
his acquaintance In a more convert- not.
lionel way than hy his returning the IIls only reply wus another yank at
watch, and then, you know. It would the halters, and, turning again, he led
tm in order for you to invite him to the horses to tim barn, fed them, made
dinner." their beds and left them for the night.

"I can Invite him to dinner without As for the girl, she went into the
hunting up a mutual friend, ltstrlkes house and that night when sho went

Simpson was walking on the street
one afternoon in a portion of the cry
devoted to residences. The sidewalks

of the original. The wcteli was of good
size and evhlently belonged to a man.
A pang shoi through the finder ns it
occurred to him that the girl was the
betrothed of tim owner of the watch.

On the outside of .the ease, in a
smooth space within the chasing, were
the luRlals ¯’ll. F.L." "That’s the guy
that owns the watch and the girl too,
I suppose." nmttered Simpson to him.
self¯ "I ean Ihnl out who he is through
the directory ot¯ i~mslhly the telephone
book. l don’t mind returning the
watch, but i’d like to keep the pic-
ture¯"

He went to the nearest’drug stor0,
where be took down the telephone book,
turned to "L" aud began to run his eyes
down the names, keeping them opeu
for the three letters on the watcl~ It
"was n loIIg [itln[¯ for there were more
than°n thousand surnames bcglnnhlg
with "L,’" und In this case the second
letter lu the sllrl|:tllle was at the lower
end of the Ulld.tbeL It was "o¯¯’ The
name wllh Ihe letters "!I. F." before it
was Luring. l|enry F. Luring corre-
~pbnded with the letters on Ihe watch.
and It was in’olmbh~ that this Loring
WaS the owner, llls reshlenco was ca

an emhn,atly l¯cSl~ect~tl)le street, and
very likely he ws~ one of the upper
ten thous/t nd.

Slmp~on was In no harry to return
the wah.h because the pk,ture went
with it. sud the oftener he looked at it
the more he wus Infatuated with IL
But eonsriem’e, combined with a desire
to find the m¯ighml, compelled him’ to
look for en advertisement of the lost
property, nml ot last one met his eye.
A rewanl was offered’if the watch was
dellyered at the office of ihe newspaper
containing the sd.

Simpson was not to he put off lu’thls
way. lie walked pa~t Mr. I.orlng’s
residence and asked.a cop on the beat
who lived there and what persons cou-
eUtuted the family. IIo w~s pleased
to learn that Mr. I.oring w~s Its head.
This was all he elicited or needed. Mr.
I.,oring was doublles.s the father of the
girl who~e picture had enthralled
Simpson h~stead.of I)elng her lover.

~’hnt luckl
Simpson went home. took down his

telepimne h,.,k nnd h, arned the Luring
llumber. Then he cnlled for IL

"Is Miss l.,,rtng nt home?" he naked.
"Hohl the wlre.’"
In a few ln(tiIicntFt n feollnhle VOICe

asked Wlmt was wanted.
"I have fouml a watch with the

initials ’II. I,’. L,’ ou lhe case. Has
any one -f your family h,qt a watchT"

"Isn’t that lovely! Mamma. papn’~
watch has been found’. ¯. Tlmu again
In the trnnsmltter. "’There’s n reward
offered"--

"Never mlnd thnt. 1 wish first to es-
tablish tim fm’t |hat the property be-
longs to your family. Can you identify
it In any way?"

"Yes; there I~ a photogroph Inside
the case."

"Of a very lovely glrIT"
"Oh, no. not lhst; only a gh’l’.¯’
’*Thee It can’t be the watch you sup

pose It to be. The photograph Is sure-
ly that of an angel. Sorry. I suppose
I mnst look further for lho owner."

There was no reply to this. So Slap
con began again:

"I mlght ~nl~e the watch to your
house, and tf the i)hotograph al}pear~
to be 0. likeness of one of your family
that w0u]d l,r,,vc property."

Quite likely l)y this tlmc lhe girl had
got on t- Silll|~qt~ll’s f;l,-(?l[,~ns Inanl]er
of retum:h~ Ihe u:tt, h aim [,l’,,l)o~ed
to play him ,~ his own game.

"If the i,l,-,,,=ral,h lu that of an an
gel there I~ no u~e of brh~glng It here
There’s If’} UUZI’[ lrl thlq hl}llSO.’"

Simpson wn~ a gentleman snd re
membcred that s~lch a dlalog~le f,rced
unnecessarily on a yo[mg lady hy a
stranger- hi,Iced. ,too she ",,qhl n,,l’
even see--was hnpertlnenL Ile must
be cautious or he would get himself
shut off.

"Are y,mr luther’s InitialS. "IL F
L.7’ " he :~ke(l.

*’They are."
"Then the v,’nbh |llll~;t |)el,)ng to

him. It Is not for Ine to SLIggest fileI
manner of Its rettl|’U. I s|u George
Shnpson. A|henaeun~ club. Unless I1hear from s,,me ,,he of y.ur family
eoon I shall send it by messenger ~p
your house"

"I’ll tell palm. q’hank you very
¯ much."

"Goodhy."
"Goodhy." ,

M,~ ~laced Sympathy.
Through lhe husy Glasgow’ streets a

stalwart pollrenmu led n.llttl0 child by
the hand.

A motherly looking woman paused~
before Ih|qu fur it momenL Then, In
a sudden b’:t~t of sympathy, she beni
over the child und kissed her,

"Ptflr we[ lam’,"" she breathed sofb
ly. "She h,,)ks sue eauld and starved
like, end sl|e hi.~nue been washed fur
u. wool;. S,,me f()iks canna be trusted
wl~ billl*lts, wIcR(’t], cruel things thes
are. What|r dl.d ye fin’ the wean, lmlls.
man?"

"Fhld the weal|, wuman?’" snorted
the Imllc<,taan angrily. "I didna ~lnci
her nt .n’. She’s ma sin balrnr’--Dun.
dee A’dverll~er.

**Certainly."
"Put It there. Uncle Donr’ yelled

Tom, pumping Mr. Brown’s band up
and down.

"Please don’t be quite so Impetuous,
~oung man," ~ald Mr. Brown. "My
I~ece h||sn’t exhihlted any signs of In-
terest h| you--yeL"

"Ltuda? Oh, she’ll walt." sahl Tom
alrily, for his mlud was filled wlth
vlslons of restoring Aunt Amello to the
irma ot Donnld Browo. Of course
there h||d heen an 01d r.mnnce, and

Writer =’ Luck.
A Ne~,’ Ynrk critic said ¯ somewhat

bitterly ut ihe t’cntUry ehtb:
"The l)cst wrlt(,rs are never recog-

nized hy their (,wit generation, Take
the c:Ise of l)oe. Take the ease Of
Burns,

/’Burn.,i’ nallve towu would have none
of him while he lived; then, after his
death¯ they put up s statue. In his
honor.

"Wh,,u Burns" mother was told t
glad m, ws ::he said:

"’My SOU uskt:d for bread, and th
gave hlm n ~tOlie.’ "

He Couldn’t Get Ev*n.
"’]Iere, here. little boy," enid the be-

new)lent i~,÷son. "whnt makes you cry
that way?"

"A feller polsonpd my dog," was the
reply.

"There. there." said the benevolent
persou. "don’t take it so badlyy

"BuL" re~ponde:l the boy, "tile feller

this cm!pl~ured by time nnd IoneIl- that poisoned mv dog has only got a
ness, only welted n dll)lomatie hand to cat. --Indianapolis,Star.
Join theirs In betruthal. - .....

"LIn(la and I’ll be the bridesmaid[ From ths Boston,
and best man," thougl|t Tom as he re- "What du they mean by the exprtm-
treated toward the wall,

"S0 you’re g61nu to put the question tslon. ’spUllng the beans?’"
to Amelia?" asked Donnhl, "It Is from the Boston and means the --

"If you say so’/"
"Of course. Tell her I’m sorry It

happened and that I’ll take all the re-
sponsibility. I’m Idlling off my chick-
ens nnyway. Ohly got a dozen left,
and they’rb nailed el) tight aa can be
in the poultry yard,"

’TII tell her," i)romlsed Tom as he
vanlshe~l over the wall¯

AmeBa Peddlford was sitting In her
rose arbor knitting a shawl¯

"Aunt Amelia," said Tom lmpres-

dlv ulLqng of Informallon concerning
which -||e sh(,|fld have laden more retl-
seal?̄ - l’lllsl.,w~h Post.

’ The ecord"
will be mailed to anY

address in the United
me that returning a man a valued to bed she cried herself to sleep.

keepsake in the shape of n $500 wntcb
These two had been brought up side I slvely, ’Tee talked with Mr. Brown,

Is more of a voucher than a convert- by 81de atld had arrived at the mating [ and he--er--says--er--that If you’ll for-

ttonal tntroduction." age. A few days before the young/ get and forx.glve, why, I|e wll! take all I

There was no response to this. at man had kissed nnother girl ou finding I the responsll)llity and blame for the’
a red ear at a husking. And so what~ trouble¯"

least none that was vlslhle to the fa-
was aboat to hupp~,n did not happen.] Aunt Amelia stared. "Of course hether, for 311so Lorlng’s face was turn- Fate makes runny sudden turns¯ / was to blame." she said mildly. "He

ed away. Nevertheless her eye lighted ¯ ¯ ¯ never shouhl bare kept chickens any-
with satisfaction. "If 1 Were a man," said Amelia Pad- way. They ate up Itis own flowers
,*’An levitation to dinner," she con- ~ILford iml)resslvely, "I would b~ and vegetables and"--

tinned, "is not In Itself an expression tempted to use strong languager’ "And he wnnts to mar~ you, Aunt
of your appreciation of what the geu "Don’t mind me, Aunt Amelia," grin- Amelia!" Tom coafe~m4 this hurried-
tleman has done. but it will give you ned her nephew. "Don’t let your se~ ly. Ile wanled the letecvlew over.
an opl~ortm|lty t- discover how tocoo bar you from any of the privileges ot Had not l¯lnda Brown Just flashed pa.~t

a favor."
[ the"--

the house In her unelc’s runabout7
ve’YI see." snhl the father, and, seating "Donald--Brown--wants--to--marry

himself before n de~k. he wrote tl~e tn- I "’Fhhilestleks!" snapped Amelia, qult~restored to good humor. "Tom, what --me?" shrieked Aunt Amelia wrath-
vltatlon. [

Now. If ~he young lady had sold. "Ill wouhl you do shoot Donald Brown’~
fully¯ "The old blgamlstI"

chlekensT"" "Bignmlst?" gasped Tom.
will gh’e me na ol)l)ortunlty to dlscov[ "’Catch "em and eat ’era,’" said the "Of eourse! Didn’t you know he
er how to convey n favor." sl|e would) practical Tom. "If they come intc was married? Married ~=~y old school
have Sl,~ kea the t|’u~h. And If sire had your garden and est your lettuce and friend, Lizzie Blake. Poor Lizzie’s
said. "lie wanls the picture you ~.arry scratch up your corn eat ’era. They’re weak minded and been in the asylum
in the Ihl of your watch; his coming fattem~l on your food, so to speak." for a dozen years. Marry me?"
to dinner will enable me lo find a wa~ "I wouldn’t do that." said Amelia "Perhaps he dldu’t mean thaL" sd-
of gtvlng him a dtHdlcate. ¯" she wouhl thoughtfully, "but I was wondering l! mitted the wretched youth. "Let me
huve told the wh,)le truth, you wouldn’t go over aud speak to tell you what he said, and you may

V~’hen Slml)SOn ,,l)ened the lnvltutlO~ Donald shoat |L" understand." .
he looked ns If h(, hud ls.(,n plunged "Certahdy. "¯ agreed Tom. "And Is So pahlstakingly word for word he
a bash| of J,,y old Brown’s pretty nleee stopping there repeated what had been said between

"You .beL" he suhl to hhnsclf, "thai now?.¯ the two mcu on the other ~hle of the
George Slmp~on, Esq.. has managed "Llnda. you mean?¯. wall, and when he had finished Aunt
ihls affair Just al,,,ut right! George "Yes; pretty I.Inda Brown." ssldTnm Amelia was laughing mirthfully, nnd
y,)u huve g,),,I re:)~,,n to I)e proud sentimentally. Donald Brown. who had slipped hire
yourself." ".No." the yard aud also heard, laughed sym

Oh. the c,m, elt of manI Slml,S,n. "Then 1 w,)u’t go--er--yes, I wilL pathetically.
hnd manug,d the affnh-well enough s~ Aunt Amelia. shall I tell Mr. Brown "I proposed to Miss Amelia to re
far ns he w:|s lu "t posltl,)n t(, |n:m:~g~ thai )-u, 1)r,,~i,h.ut of the Woman’! move the brick wall at my own ex
it, but had n,,t his action |)etql S|ll)lde Suffrage s-~’lelv .f Bhmklon and u pence," exl)lalned Mr. Brown¯ "and 
merited by the all important sug~cs stern believer timt wo~n:|u I~ the equal was asklng you to assure her that I
tlon of Miss Lorhlg he might hart of man. haxe ~ent nu,. a mere was ready to keep nly l)romlse: nlso
w~Istled to the wind for the (leMrvd man, over Io growl at bim for permit, that I wss coting lip sly chickens a~
acq~alntnm’e, t~g h|s chlpkens to Invade the sacred fast as possible, and there would be n,

The dinner/.ame off, nnd afler it wa~ preclnfts of your garden?¯. fuxther annoyance from that ~ource.
over nsturnlly enough Shnpsuu and "Tell him nnylhlng- you please." sigh. And. Amelia. If you can welt until the
BIlss I,orlug were left to~ether, whih, t~l Amelia wear ly. . other twelve eldekens are (ll~po~ed
lhe father read the ev,nlng paper It) Tom ,stepped through the open win. of"--
his snmklng r,.,n And (;oorge foulffl doxv nnd walked d,,wn a hox bordered "Save them, Donald," interposed
no dtHieulty wh,,ever h) telling wlml path to ihe high bri,’k wall tl|s t sep Aunt Amelia. "You may need ,them
kind vf a reward for the ret||ra of th,. aratod t ~e two plavcs nnd provlde~ tot IAnda’s wedding feast."
watch w,)uM I)e acceptable to him tangible evhlenee that the ohl friend. "And Tom~’~After a go,,d ,h,ul ,,f I):|(’ldng nnd lift nhlp belween the Browns and the Ped "It looks that way now."
lag on lhe I,:,|’t of the v.m g lady la dlfords wn~no more¯ Tbelr eyes followed Tom’s manly
went nwny with a duplicate of the I)le ’And It lad nil t)een on account ot ~onn as he scaled the wall and dlsap-
lure in the ease of her father’s watch marandlng vhlckens oa the one hand pearad from view.

From II|18 point the aarratlve Is Iik~ and Amelia’s pet ram on tim other sld~ He was going to Linda--and happl.all other love stories. SImps,)n now of the fence, lless.carries the photograpl~ of his Wife ~ Tom knew nwenk place In the wall .The two friends In the rose arborone shlo of his watcl~ and One of hie and kb’ked oat a brick to gain a foot- smiled at each other, .~seure In thedaughter in the other They look Illo hold. The’ hrlck assailed Donald happiness that the hedllng of old dlf.twins. Brown upon hl~ rheumatic foot as he ferences brings about. ,
.... hobbled among his -hl fashioned floW- For there are many k~ds of love.

Holland. ’ ers.
H.11a|M; known as N,)rth and South bit. Brow|| did not enll fern suhstl.Simpson lh|Itered himself that he had I II,,ll:~nd. forms part of the northern

tute. IIe roar~d far hhnself.~nnde a very good bl,l for an lntrodu,:I I)art of fl|e N,iherlnnds. These prey- Hs greeted Tom’s handsome fac~ties¯ Its coqld scarf:ely be accused of [Inces are vonlposvd ~f la~! rescued
overthe wall w|th a dal’k frown.transeen(]lo~ the proper limits, lie / from tim .~ea and defend¢~l by immense

~You young rascal! What do yocwas.not supposed to kl~nw that the per-
son at the phone was the original of

dikes. [[olland Was Inhabited by the mean by throwing hrlcks at me?" h~

the photograph. Its had got in a fine Batav~ h| Iho time ofCaesar, whomad~ ~rowled.

compliment without offen~e lie hud ,a b,uga(, with them. It hecame part o! NI’m sorry, Mr. B’r.own. but it was ax

given his address and could only await Gnlll:t llel~:len and afterward of the accident. I dldn’t know you wer~
there¯" Tom ~v||ng himself around

-the_issue.
~’13e next morning he received anote

kingdom ,ff Austria. From the tenth tO
balaeeed for a me--It and dropped

,that Mr. Lorlug woBld call upon hltu
the flfh,enlh ,’enlury It was governed .....

that evening at his club¯ When the by (:uunts umh.r lh(’ German emperors, l~dr of subgtanflal foot hire t2.~ ilium

gentleman called Simpson handed hhu l:Inlhlnd was at ,m. time a Dutch re- of a cold frams.

~e watch. Ot course the ~wner made public. It was created a kingdom in Donald Brown ~unced abo0t ex,cited-

no mentlotx uf a reward, lle acknow~ 181~;. and I.,uls Bonaparte, father of ly and vowed vengeance upon the Ped~

~dged the ohllgation and asked l~ there l Napoleon Ill.. was dPelared king.--Ex dlfords m~d all their tribe.

were aol some way of ranking a re f change. "Tom stepped out of the ruin he had
created and shook a reproving finger

tBl’ll. , i
"There is oaly one way," sold 81ml, [

/

~, "of doh~ that, but It would not b(. l4~lhla foe me to mention It, at
ant jan ~ow."

F)rtt A,d to Golfsrs.
"What w,)uhl you do If you had

)tymle:/’ 
"Call a ~hwtor at nn ~s. - Judge.

under the handsome no~e of the irate
a gentleman.

"Be a fipcrt, Mr. Brown." he vernon.
stat~L

Ancisnt Traoo Unions.
Eeveo thousand years ago there were

trade uulnns Ill Nhteveh sad Babylon,
and so strh.t were their rules that in
sons, ca~t.s the penalty of death was
Inflicted f,,r Infrh|ging them. Each
man’s work was strictly defined, and
ev,.a the ,|,,tuber of hours that he was
nlh)wed to work was stated In the
chnrter ot hb,. guild or anion- Later
exactly the SaUle ,tale ot affairs ex-
Istm~ In i’ompell, end lnsctqptlons have
becu .(llscovered stating speclAc ap-
polntntents of officials to trade unions.

States, postage pre-

pald, for

per annum, in advance.

Local Points of Interest.
CotUm rain of the May’s latudlng Wnler

Power (’o., oo i~ake Lenape. Charles Keats.
tduperh~tendcnL Mauafactures cotton towel-
Itlg, (’te. Employs ?.50 hands.

I Plant of the Atlantic Brick Manu~actaring
t:o. Fancy pressed brick, Employs about one
handred and fifty hands.

Cranberry bog of Makepe~ce & Co., more
thao one thousand, aere~ In extent. On the Egg
llarbor City boulevard, about one mile from
May’s Ltmdlng. Clutrles D¯ Makepeeee, Supt.

May’a Landlng Cut Gleam Co., Jtmeph Thorpe,
supt. Faucy cut glass In procets of mnnu-
fw2ture.

County Jail and Ofllctm of the Bherlff, Su~-
regale and Couoty Clerk¯ Court Hour. Daniel
F. Vaugbn, Custt~tan.

Lake l~nape, &rttfielal, and Lenape Fulls.
Renowned for beauty and n htvorite fishing
ground forsmall mouth bass, rainbow trout,
pike sad pickerel, lk~tlng and l~thina.

Great Egg Harbor Rlver, flowing 8outhw&rd
elgi~teen tulles to the 0re~t Egg Harbor ]~y.
Once salled hy large shllm, the ruins of old ship-
yards still evident along shore~. Pictur¢~lue
and a favorite stream for motor-boatL. Wood.
fishing and bgthlng. Navigable and connect-
lng with all seashore resorts.

PubBc water supply station. Wat*r99 per
teat. pure trom artesta.n wells rnorethau two
hnndred fet-t deep. Standpipe one hundred
and twenty feet high, with fifty-five pouwl
p~ure. (~)at gl0,000.

Industrial Park and pabllc fountain, adjoin-
Ing Court grounds on blSln 8treeL

ltlgh School, FarragutAvenue. 8. O¯ lluber
Principal¯

I,~lrst National Bank, Mgln Street. M. IL
Morae~ Ceahler. Delmalta $200,000. PresidentvCharles D. Make~

Lil)mry Ha, If, Second Street. Headquarter~
Heltanea Hose Gomimmy and Oen. WllPffim J.
BeweU Po~t NO. 4"/. G. A. 1~ ’

|

Hamilton ~owmdflp Road Overseers.
District No. t, Gravelly Run. John Babcock.
District _No. 2. May’a l~,ndmg. John Smith.
District No. 8. Gologne. Christian 8chrumpf.
District No. 4. Wcyrnoath, Fouotain eels.

#District No. 5, Mlzpah, John Boody.
Diatrl0t No. 8, Da Costa, Otto Damlnger."

Roster of County Mayors.
Abae~ao--J. AItoa MIh¯ht’ll.
Atlantk~ City--William Ithldle.
Brigantine City~Aifred H,. Smith¯

Harbor Clty--Oeorge Mue[ler.
Fohtom--Joim C. Eby.
Hammoutoa--Thomas C. Elvln~.
IAuwood--Wllltam t~cull.
l~ongport--ttal ph Hareou r t.
Malllato {2Hy--H~ry F, Gortzea.
Northfle4~ L’~ty--Wlllla~m ]l~lea. ,
pl~.utvl|le--Charlea J. Ad&ma. "
Port ItepubB¢,--Thoma~q Turner.
8ornery’ Polnt--Chnrle~ E. C. 8teelman~
Veninor CI~--U. DahlgreaAIbert~m.

"l~cord" advertiaement~ bring results.
trlgl will convince you,

i|er|’s.
No. "-From We~t Egg. l[arbor to 8shoot

N,). 1. route ~tartlog at ~prnee 8treel.
No. 3--From ltlreh’s Mill to Eh3hooI No* l,

’~ route tflartlng at 8oath River Bridge. ,
I No. 4--From Weymouth tO 1~3hool No. t,

No¯5-From Atlantis Bog to Weymouth
8chool¯~.

NO. 6-From Baker Place to Wsymo~th.8onool.
oa routm~m.k~l,~ udg the bm~ ~l~ "

furnish &li eqn|pmeat, . ¯
Rout~ No. 8 will be garuhihmt wtth b~m’b~ ’~ " "

the .B~ra.:. ¯ . " ’
¯ It,o~te No.L blda ~ I~ reoelved’forbldder ¯ " "
to furntsh el| eq_ulpment Or I~ar bt~ to I~
furnlatWd bY tbe’Bo~ra. ".

All blds shall elate the klnd of equtpm~m~-
prop~d t0be used, alm~ state ueme dd’ driver,

The Beard l~a~rve~ the right to r~Ject nny or
all hldm If In thelrJudgmeut theeqalpment ht
lusulftclent or drlver lneompetonL ¯ . . . .

An~llllg H. ~MITH, ’"
,-, Dlstrlot Cl~rk‘ ’

Dated J’nly.12, 1916. ..

I-Ui I,HtIFF’~ ."IA 1,1,;. ~I[EItli,’F’B ~AhE,
By virtue of a writ of flerl fltela~, to me Ity oh’rue ota writ o! nert Iiw|u~, m me

directed, I~nled mat of the Now Jersey (~ourt directed, Issued out of’ the NeW Jerm~y Court
of CBaoeery, will be sold at pabllo vendee, on of(’haneery, wlB be ~old at pablie vendue, on
WIqDNE.~DAY, TIlE NINTIt DAy O1," WEDNF~SDAY, THE NINTII DAY OF

,AUttU~T, NLNETEI,’N IIUNDItI~D AuGUr’;T, NI_NETKEN HUNDRE.D
AND SIXTEEN, AND, 8LXTEEN, ’

at two o’ch~R Io the afternoon of’~-Id day, at two Oh’J0ek lu ths.af~rnoon of m~ld" day, ..
at the Court l~om No. ’201, Second Floor, III the Coati ][tooul No. eJ01, ~:k.~ond. .Floor~
GuarohteeTrust Bulldlog, tn the CRy of At- O uamoU~’l’ruat Building, In the City of At-
lautlc CRy, County of Atlantic and state of l~utlc City, County or Atta~tle and 8tale of ..
New Jersey. " ’ New Jersey. .

All that certain tract or ImrCcl of laud and All that cer~ala ’tract _of land with lllhe/im~-premlse~ I~erelnsRer particularly described, pmvementa thereon erected__ .attuS~ n t euBy
situate In the City of Atlantic C, lty. In ’the of Atntntle City, County or At,antic anet~mla
County of Atlantic and 8tare of New Jersey nf New Jersey, and bound.ed and d~rttm~ La " "

Beginning at the 8outheaaterty corner of fol!owa:. ¯ : ........... I’1¢ "Hot~ton Street &nd MedRermaeaa¯Avenuc,13e~nntng |u ~ne ~ormerly in|e o1[ ~ i.
and extending thence(t) F~stwardly along Avenue ons hundred feet We~t.wardly from ¯
the 8outhsrly line of Mcdftermnean Avenuethe We~ter y ll~ e.of Tenneeat~a AVenue. aaa’ ̄ ’ ’
eighteen feet ; thence (2) Eouthwardly parallel running thence (,1~ ~orthwardly aud pa~t|lel . . "
with Rhode Island Avenue sixty feeti thence wlti~ Teuoe~e~ Avei~ue four hundred sna
(3) Wmtwardly parallel with Mediterranean seventy-five fee:t to the Eam thsr.ly Itne0f
Avenue eghteen feet, and.thence (4)North- Mediterranean Avenue;thence(~l wmlwar~ly
ward.ly l~rallel wIlh Rhode Island Avenuealong gald line of Medlterranesm Arenas O~ -
Iflxty feet to the pla~e of beginning, t hund.r~d a.l!d ~fly feel; Ihence(8)~]outhWul~_l,~,~lzed aa theproperty ofl~amuel Ilock, LctmI peralle! wttn -tennessee Aven n.e I?ar.nupure~_.
tioeg, An e ia E Markowltz-M~rri~m, Frank aod ~eventy-five ft~..t to the r~ortnerw nno ot
Conover apd l’ro~per War, nnd takes In axe-1Baltic Avenuet (4) Eastwurdlv nlon~ mid line
cutlou at the cult ot Martac Trust Cmnpanyof Baltic Avenue use hundred and fifty met to
and to be cold by " Ine plate of beghmlng. ¯ ¯

-1~ff~l)H It IiA)~TI ETT I Also all macUlocry sod Ux)l~ upon the mild.
........ ~ {w I -promlse~ or wh eh h toe beetf brought thel~$on

..._-- ....... ,,.mr.,. i by tl~e Ceotrai Freezing Company of AtlanticI)UU~U JUly IO. IDle}’ " I C]ly to cover any removalsof any movsable
BOUROIgOlS & COULOMn Sullcliol~. property destroyed or property woen o~tby¯

Pr’s ft~ $13 21) oatura wear and tear or property purel~med..................... ’ ’" 1 iu the stead, or place of the property on the "
...... .~- ........... r . said premlm~l at the time of the ezeeutton of
¯ Tax Assessors And Addresses. "

the mortgng9 be.reln,~fle¢ re(erred t?~to~e~r~er"

................ wlt.h all franchtmm .nelCt oy me bent M t ~ -A~ec~a--WIBZam tL ttttey, Ansecnn. lutt ComPany of Atlantic City for the mnnu-
Attautlc City--BoarS of A~ses~ors Ailufille G~’lureo’flc~ " ¯ ¯

City The above premisc~ will be ~old euhJeet to¯ , three mortgages, one made by Adam W.Brigantine CRy--W¯ lloldzkom, Brigantine. France to the Battle Ice Corporation, dated
Bueoa Vista Twp--0. E. 8earle, Vloelaud. blay l<’li~0~, upon whioh there Is due$~0.~0
Egg ltarbor Twp--W. Hanensteln, Absccoi|. atxdlntare~; . "
Egg Harbor C|ty--lteury GAltegensberg, I~gg pauyAn°ther’~madeto Adam W. b~’l~ vancetCenterfre~euated DecembertL~tlly 0om-24,

Harbor City. 19IS, ~r $5 ~00 and IntcresL ’
Folsom--LouLs .’~chulze, Fol~tRn. . The other made by Centerfre~e Realty bum.

pauy to Cbarle~ btye~t, d~;.ed August 7, 1912,Galloway Twp.--~’harltm Ntat, kol, It. F. D., for ~’~3 000 sod Intere~L
Egg Itart~)r City. The abuve mortgages aggregate N0,000 &rid

lIamlltown Twp-lhtrry Jenklns~ May’s : lntereal.8el~d aa the property ot Central F~Ing.l~ndlng. Compeoy of Atl~atlc City st. aL und. t~ken tn .,
llammonton--BenJ. Fogletto, IIammontmL exeeutlon at the sult,of ¯Central Trimt Come
Linwood--ltlchard J. 8omers, I.Inwt~J. lm.ny, Trustee &c., and to be ~old hy
hongport--Wllltam B. Ollmor% l,ougport. JOSEPI£ ~t. B&RTLETT,¯ MhertIT.Margate Ctiy--A. It, l~,petlo, Marg~te City.
Mulllc.~.Twp--tt¯ Tapken, Egg llarbor t:lly.. Deled July 15, I91(L
Northfleld--M. Y. 8ayder, Nurthfieid. ,’~’rAcKnousI~ & KBA~Iqn, 8olieltorL
Plea.~antville--O¯ M. ltaUm, Ph.a.,atntvllle. I Pr*s fee, ~..LI2
Port Itepublle--Jos~’pi~ il. l,ovc]and, l’ort i I’I~OPOSAL~.Republic.
8emery’ Poiot--Flrst Wurd, John 1,. AIItgcr ; i ~ealed propo~al~ will be r~elved by’ t~a

[ Board of Educatt0u of Hamilton To~,nahlp et
h3coud Ward. 8. P,. Htceloma, 8olners’ l’olnt, their regular meellng 1o be held AUgust [h IIH~Ven,,nr--P. ~. ,,,,w,rd. Ve,,,uor. ~,’, ~,,7;,~’~ PhM’’ I" ~,,ool .o..o. i ~,¯

, e gp ~:Weymouth Twp.--F. McKcague, ’l’uekahoe. I N,). l--’rraaeportlsg oalldren from MeK~
...... "4- ..... , C t), h) ~’$ch~x)l NO 1, route starttng at Gru-

t

N. SNELLENBURG: & COMPANY,
MARKET, 11th to 12th STS. eHIUADELPHIA

-_ "-. :" " - .’f " .Y_Z 2 "

LEGAl,. ] I,EGA]~. ¯

II

Mr¯ Frank Tomitlnson, Hammonhm, N¯ ,l., n~kea care of all our
Delivery td0rvlee Io Ilammonton, Ro~ed~te, Wlush)w, WInslow Junction,
Elm, Ancors, Blue Anchor, Braddock, Cedar. Break, Waterford, f~hesll-
hurst, FIM~er, I)unharlon, Af¢~ Fnlrvlew itotel, Blsbop~ Bridge, Tans-

~)orough, ilerlhh Albion, West Berlin. lto.r[lll ltelghls, 1Milford, blnrltoh,
Medford, lodlan Mills, Aisles, ilb.rnur(t~ Daeosta, EIIwood, Egg Hnrbo¢
~tty, May’a l.andlng, Cologne, (term|milt. Port ltepubile, New {]relna,
Toekerton¯ Wading Rlver, t,ower Bash, Oreen Sank, Uplk’r Bank, iSbto,
l’lea~mnt Millet Ne~eo, nnd White llarso Pike.

If you would feel and 100k c0ol and comfortable y0~ must have the
right kind of Summer Underwear and Hosiery, Our w0nderfuibatgains
for men, women and children are unmatc .hable for quality and price.

o¯

Don’t forg-et’that 0uriFr~e ,I~li~e~-~,)am: : ..- ¯ . "- i., 
braees your town and’~dnlty,.aml tliat all p~dum~ ¯ .: ..!
made by you will be delivered directly to your door, " " . -" :
without any additional cost. " -- " - ’ - . " -’:

" ARTM ’ " ": >:~Our MAIL ORDER DEP ENT, ~. im * "1 I ’ ’ ""

force of trained shoppers, is at your:service at all,
times. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and .
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, :where
that is not feasible, detailed information of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge ace0unt
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ads in’ the Philadelphia papers


